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VOL. IV. 
BOSTON OCTETTE COMES. I 
I 
Highest Priced Number of the 
Local Lecture Course Due 
on March 29. 
On next Saturday .evening pa-
trons of the Citizen's Lecture 
Cour e will have the privilege 0£ 
Ii tening to one of the best num-
bers ever giYen in the college 
chapel, namely the Bo ton 
Octette. It i a mixed company, 
and offer selection of variou.; 
kind , both instrumental and vo-
cal. 
The \,Vhite Entertainment Bu-
reau, of Bo tor., has the follow-
ing to ay of this company: 
·· ince it incorporation in 1902 
the bureau has had the honor and 
di tinction of bringino- to the ly-
ceum platform, at prices within 
the reach of its committees, over 
fifty of the world' greatest mu i-
cal arti t from the realm of 
o-rand opera, oratorio, and sym-
phon 11.t-nev r in its hi tory 
ha ·t recorded a m re p.ron uu-
ced u than that of the Bo -
mere mention of the per-
onnel i ufficient guarantee of 
it excell-en e-Editb 11.i , prima 
opra1:-o· Nathalie Kin -
man, ontralto; Harold . Tripp, 
ten r; Charle W. waine, tenor; 
Will"am V . \Valker, barit ne; 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. MARCH 24, 1913. 
CHAMPIONSHIP GIRLS' TEAM. 
Beginning at the top, reading left to right-Lucy Huntwork, Ferne 
Parsons, Edna Eckert, Vida Van Sick e, Myrtle Winter-
halter (captain), Mannette Wilson. 
No. 24. 
PROSPECTS LOOK GOOD. 
Hot Contests for Positions on 
Baseball Team are Promised 
This Year. 
In looking onr the materia1 
in school at present, the outlook 
for a uccessful baseball sea on is 
good. ·with eight letter men 
back to start up the interest, the 
team i given an added strength 
and judging from the appear-
ances, their work looks to be old 
time form. Captain "Len" Cali-
han i looking for a good rival 
for hortstop; "Phil.. Garver is 
going to have opposition behind 
. the bat and also '"Jack" navely, 
111 the pitcher·s box. ·wade 
Daub i harpening up his spikes. 
to u e around the econd platter,. 
and "Chuck" Campbell i develop-
ing- hi wino- to throw left ·at the 
ini.tial ack but "Puo-" Bale, the 
find of la t sea on in batting and 
fielding will probably give a 
good man a hard run for that 
po ition. A few men like Bax-
ter, Hert. ore ancl Zuerner, will 
try out for 'the hurler's job. 
ammill and Bevi , in the out- . 
field, will al o have much cbm-
petition for the fly catcher' po-
ome good material has 
entered chool thi year, and ev-
ay 
iti n will be hotly contest-
t e en the captain has 
ition cinched,?' Calihan 
ameron teele, ba .o; Barbara COLLEGES MERGE. 
erner, violini t; :Katherine 
Halliday, 'celli t. Included in it United Brethren and Methodist 
member hip i the famou ch Protestant lnstitutionz United. 
twelve member of e~ch of the The man wh.o can make the 
two churche . The board met team after the fir t ni ht out in 
aturday la t to elect the pre i- practi e i not in cbool, o o-et 
ber Mal Quartette, con ider Tbe nited Brethren 
dent and faculty. out and bow what you can do 
to be one of the greate t orga Nothing Definite bone. 
zati n f it kind in the war ituated at Holt .01 Kan a 
and the In trumental Trio and known a amp! ell \ bile there thorough 
ao-reernent a t intere 
· a J · o-po iti n in the leo-e, wa mero- d r ently with edu ati nal in tit and 
al cir th Ea t. Tl-)e th Y'an a ity Uni';er ity a nevolent I ard n thiug defi 
amme cov w· ·i- Metbodi t Pr te tant in, tituti n. d011e toward union by 
Id intr d in e The b -a.rd of the t, in titu- ch · · n f the n· 
hr e ctett te hr tant chur 
and orat ocal arid in- ti n ' in j int decided whi h eek in Col 
1ental s 1 anq_ trio that the mer ed c lie e hall be 
Two , ill be devoted t th lled the. ':E an • City 
of l n ao-o." niver ity ~\ iaf:on,' and 
Every eat in, the chapel hould hall be I cated 'at Kan a 1tx 
be Id for this entertainm nt, a Kan a . 
' it , ill determine whether.,, the The charter wa taken out on 
c6mn1itt e can in the tuture af- Thur day, farch 1 
1 
thu ma~ 
ford . u h hi h cla entertain- ing the in titution lawfully one. 
ment for it patron The new corporation c n i t r,f 
JU ml er feel certain that 
a n · lidati u of the churches 
will take place but the ba i f r 
thi tep ha n t a yet been de-
termined upon. not!-ter meet-
ino- will b- held hortly in Day-
ton at , hich 111ore definite plan~ 
will be formulated. 
in ba ball. 
day. 
Students Preach. 
-in()" he pa t eek· tudent 
ave bee · tin the 
-f 
tor in the evang Ii tic 
r , ue day· E. H. 
edn ay; C. V. Roop, 
and R. E. Peni, k, Fri-
Refuses Post. 
Dr. harl W. Elliot, presi-
dent emeritu of Harvard de-
c1ined the amba ador hip to 
Great Britain, which was tender-
ed to him a few day ago by 
Pre ident Wilson. 
' , 1
'I' • 
Page Two THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
TENNIS SEASON OPENS. BASKETBALL LOSES NONE Fine Linc BASEBALLS BEGIN TO 
ROLL OVER DIAMOND. . · RALSTON AND FELLOW-
Spring Weather Puts Courts In --- Chances Indicated b~ Return of CRAFT SHOES 
at 
Condition. Review's Sporting Editor Offers Team are Fine. \ 
" I J · p Advice to Prospective· Players. 
ow that d uptter Ju- The colleg will be unusually IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
iu ha decided to I e a bit un- Get ~ogether, boy , and get fortunate when the lDH ba ket-1 _______________ _ 
elfish, and will allow ·' Id Sol' those whips I osened up, and the ball season pens, for. at I res-
to 0 ·i e ome warm weather, we hands toughened, for there is a ent, all se,·en Varsity member<, I 
are o-reatly encouraged for the "LlOd chance for you to make th haYe expressed their intention of 
pro pects of a go cl tennis season, team! During the past, eek the being in school at that time. 
-and a winning team ought to re- field has been adorned wit11 Each year some good athletic ma-1 
ult from the efforts put forth by cantily clothed men and here terial enters the school. and to-
the enthu iast in the next four and there a head covered with a I get her will the l!ll 3 quad, I as-
weeks. Since the weather has long billed cap.-balls were flying lketball should r ceive the be t I 
opened up the manager aided b through the air, and a spirit thac te~_m in the hist~ry of the branch. 
a f w of last year' t am mem- ·ugge ted that the baseball sea- \\ 1th the experience of the pa. t 
.ber , ha been working teadily son was open. years a championship team 
Ito put the arsity court in con- Some have become careless anJ should bring the tr phy to \Ves-\ 
0 
T, S 
1 . ' . . u. tuc ents O'et a square 
--ditiop for early practi e.' a few fingers have suffered, tern lie. Efforts will be made to I . 0 
. . · deal every time at 
The Athletic Board ha· hanged thers forgot to hold that ne\v bnng Denison, Delaware and Ot-
~he number of tenni meets al- bat and the owner then uffered terbein on the schedule, and, if I UNCLE JOE'S. 
'lo, ed for one eason, and ome for his ha ty generosity. oach possible, at \Vesterville, to shov,· 
n t meets are 1 ein:;,· cheduled t. John of Ohio State, said i11 other. the strength of the HlH 
Come to the for the coming pring. The one his daily lecture to his candidates. team. 
court will be kept for the practice "Don't use the bat belonging to 
of Var ity men, and the practice another- fellow, it' lik u ing an- Report of the 'Basketball 
Hll:l-UH3. hourq will he left to the diocr utl11;:r per on' tooth brush.'' 
tio~ of th team and tho. e try- Thi is pretty od ad\'ice for . Receipts. 
ing f r the team. The captain e,·eryone. A player gets accu _ \_For i_gn Guarantees 
SeasonlThe University 
$29900 B k t 
will determi1ie tho e of ability tomecl to the bat suitable for his R ceipts at I lome Gam s 
for making the team, and give work, and if that is broken you Receipts from Boys' 
1 l~:s2 oo s ore 
them the preference of use of the do an injury to him and probably Games · · · · · · · · · · · · 70.85 store for good bargains in Pen-
d · h Recei1)ts from Girls' court. When any stu ent w1s es to your team. The price of a nant', Fountain Pens, College 
37.33 to play, however, he may do so, bat is ·mall. so get next. Don't Games · · · · · · · · · · · · 
providing that he compl'ies with make the team on snmel ody' · else Girls' Varsity · · · · · · · · · · 
the rules for playing on the glove, either. Loan from r\thletic 
7.65 \ Jewelry and College~ tati nery. 
court. ny ne violating the The manager is buying new As ociation · · · · · · · · 
Total Receipts ..... ~(ii 1.1 'r 
rule will be ul ject to expulsion suit· this year. A re you going t J 
from the court . be one of the t\\·eh·e to get meas-
aptain Sando will get to-1 ured for a uniform? Get I usy, Expenditures. 
-gether all men wishing to try for throw y ur hat in the ring and Paid uut as Guarantees 
po. itions on \Vedne day after- play hard. A batting cage has to \'i iting teams .. :,;L85.30 
noon. At that time they may beeh erected by the management Paid for Referees . . . . . . 26.00 
arrange for regular practice hour at the south end of the Reid. 
in order to ~void confu ion of U e it, it was put there for you. 
practicing, as many have already Come out today. rain or shine. 
stated their intention of trying and try. 
for the allege team. If enough 
men report, a second tealtl will be Nelson Manages 0. K. 
Equipment and balls . . . 61 .HJ 
Incidentals. tra,·eling: etc 298.80 
___ I 
$571.-10 
I\alance, g-ain on receipts. ,'39.7, 
oro-anized. The team was managed and The Season in Brief. 
cared for in a most successful Scored Points Scored Against. 
Trackmen Get Busy. way while on trips as well as at L L', arnpbell . 70 (R G) 38 
aptain Van- Saun has been home. Much credit must be giv- R F. Gammill .. l20 (L G) 1 
coaching a few men during the en Manager el on for the treat- . Schnake .... 52 (C) 58 
past week. ome good talent is m nt given the team members a 'L G, Converse .. 20 R F) 68 
in the school, but as yet very well as his financial record for R G, Bancleen, .. 32 (L F) 62 
little has reported (or work. The the entire season. ccomoda- (L F), Lash .... 18 (R G) 6 
new clau es in the athletic con- tions were the best to be had, (L G), Sechrist . 2 
stitution require faithful train- yet no extravagance was made in 






16 and 18 W College Ave. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three. 
THE TRANSFORMATION l>odie ·. In time: a team ter witi, 
OF A LUMP OF CLAY. a wagon ca.ne a!ung, they were 
(A Half Table.) 
(By S. F. Wenger, '11.) 
tussed on the load, two by twu, 
and hauled away. ~uw the re ·t 
of the ·tury is almost too strange 
,ind romantic t,, believe . • \ laborer at a brick yard one 
.\ great buil ling with many 
clay thought he heard ,·01ces 
n ·oms was being erected un a 
among the drying, gray blocks of beautiful site near a winding 
clay. l le may ha,·e been alto- stream and the tlYo companion<; 
!:,'ether mistaken but this is ll'hat, -t,1 in bn,thers-were placed in 
he thought he heard. the east wall with only a partiti 11 
":'lfy, but thi,-; sun is hut.'' ,-;ai,I nf cement between them, to greet 
one brick lu another. ·· 1 1risn the morning sunbeams . .-They 
I . 
there were blinds to thi,-; old shed were to sc:e young men and wom-
f,ir J shall become sunburnt aod en frnrn many homes and dis-
may even ha,·e a sun stroke. Jt lant land"' cross those thresholds 
11·as so cool and shady down un- lo prepare mind and neart fur 
der the sud ll'here l Ii,·ecl.·· true Ii,·ing and efficient, noble 
"You do not understand,' said service. 
his companion. ·'You are to be- Do you wonder how this can 
come uf service to th world a11ct be? Lo k and you will see those 
in order lo do ·o you must first I brick :upporting a m_arble _slab 
be prepared. You mL'.st_ be burn-
1
11_'171ch reads, "Ottcl~be1n Un1ver-
ed and hardened for 1t 111 a verv s1ty. l~oundecl 18-1,. 
hut furnace fire." · 1 \\'hen you look. listen, and 
"l can n ,·er stand it. It will mayl e you may hear a voice say-
burn the life out of me.'' I ng. ·'They call us brick bu~ we are 
"Xn, 110 ! It \\'ill put life into more, we are transformed into 
you that you may endure much knowledge. culture, love, life and 
and live for years, and centuries. ·haractcr. ·• 
Once three men walked in a I Though storms descend, 
ti ry f\.\rnacc and it tlitl 1101 de- .\nd earthquake rend 
stroy them, nor will it be the end ;\ncl ruins about us lie, 
of us. As with men, our's may \\'e shall \i\'e right n 
be a bright and u,eful future. It Though men have gone-
may b sad and well nigh useles!-' The s ul can never die," 
too; depending partly on ()Ur 
preparation." 
"\\'hat clo you think \\'ill be- lt rbein 
Otterbein come uf us?'' 
1913 Season. 
.. .J l Kenyon 
. . ,3J. Findlay 
"I can nllt say. rf II c Otterbein - . 21 St. l\Iarys . 3-J 
New Spring Suits 
$19. 7 5 to $125 
From the con ervalive plain tailored suits to 
tire very dre sy model - with oft coats and draped 
skirts. . pe ial attention to college ·tyles. 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
TVOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOME 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Early, but authenic, for they are \ ooltex styles-
Beautiful tyles in bea utitul cloth . 
You c.an buy them with the perfect a uran e that the 
sea on will develop nothing m re beautiful or de ireable. 
Guranteecl for two full :ea on' atisfactory wear. 
Coat $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns . 
\\·arp and crack we may be I Otterbe!n - . 3 L Cincinnati . Zl 
broken in pieces and throll'll Otterbein 2!-'l :'lfarshall .. ·? I z L wh· t & C . 
ab()ut by the :,;chool boys or be Otterbein .. 21- Chin ...... 2, • • 1 e 0. 
durnpccl into some miry plan;. I Otterbein •. ii:J B iclelberg 20 ~
If true and perfect we ha,·c u-ood I Otterbein .. 31 :-Iarietla .. 9 102 104 N H. h S COLUMBUS 0 
chances of lilling ·ome w(:·thy / Ottei:be!n 20 Buchtel ... 2~ • • ig t., • • 
niche. \\'e ,-_hall lie hauled awa,· Ottei be1n -. 21 Findlay ... ..tDI 
to be u-;cd bl' the 111as1,ns. The~ Otterbein .. 21 lleidelberg 87 ____________________________ _ 
may lay us in the street for me;, Otterbein •· 4., incinnati . 1:~ 
may mortar us into a chimney. Varsity · • .379 Opponents 30'2 • 
of all classes tu walk upon; the~ PRINTING 'at Public Opin 
into th e \\'all of a factory, man- Golden Rules. ion Plant is reachin ° a hi 0 h-
sio11, schnnl-building or church r E, E, 
: - . (1) ,,et out of coll o-e all you d d f }} h 
and we shall be praised fur fill!nu- ,., C er stan ar O exce ence t an · can and the be t you can 
our places. On the other hand I p . · . . . (2) ut lllto colleo-e the nrv b f 
1t may be a thick, prison wall and I I . . "' ' ever e ore. . . )eft t 1at 1S 111 VOLi. 
w1Ckcd men will curse us for help-
1 
'>) F . 
1 
f •
11 ., 'ail 1 u y perform each ing to imprison them." 
day's task as it comes. 
"Don't you think they might ( n Keep eyer before you hurt us?'' inquired the timid one. 
high ideals of cholar hip. fellow-
"Let us not worry, but hope for 
ship, and character. -The Buch-
the best." 
telite. 
Days and months had passed. 
The grayish complexional com-/ 1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk 
racles had pas eel through their or-, Chocolates at 
deal f fire and had ome forth DR. KEEFER'S 
1•:ith ruddy red cheek and trong- 1Art Supplies and Toilet Articles. 
20 W. MAIN ST. 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NoRTH H1GH Sr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
l'age Four 
The Otterbein Review 
Pub_lished weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTE];lBE'IN REVIEW PUBL-ISH-
1 G COMPANY, 
Wester ville, Ohio. 
R. E. Penkk, '13 . . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott,' 15, . Business Manager 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . . . i tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
. L. Rieb y, '15, ............ Local 
L. E. mith, '15 ........... Athletic Editor 
. W. hitc, '131 • • • • • • • • • • lumnal 
A. B. ewman, '14, ....... Exc,hange 
L. L Tro,xell, '13, . . . . . . . artooni t 
• the! arn, '1&. . . . . . . ochran Hall 
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Adores aIJ communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, O. 
THE OTTERilEI REVIEW 
t men find their [ FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
to_ . It ~eep them SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
111 pm t, 111 m111d, and in t 
umbus, Ohio. 
"\\ e, to , are mirrhty lad KAMPMANN S COSTUME WORKS 
privile. f ming here. 237 South High 
tore in Columbus. f r had we not, , e , ould bav The only REAL been Id men I n"' a o. I ________ __::.,_ __ __ __: _____________ _ 
Spring is Here. 
e th almanac ay o. 
prino- began at )2 :10 a. m., at-
urday m ming and there's no 
ettino- around that. ,, e've had 
e era! beautifui prino- day al-
read , but we can't 1 e ur that 
th y will continue ery long. 
But, with the coming pring, we 
feel the omina of a new life with-
111 u . "\Ve love to Ii e ! Life 
f Genuine Philanthropy. eel the ignifican e and value of 
Ha ·e you ever noticed that col- debate. 
umn f d ctor' adverti. ement.; 
on page four f the Revi w? But 
f our y u have. 
Their mis ion in the world i,; 
a charitable an one a any 
known. They do not adverti e tu 
compete with one another, but 
merely to a i t in making a col-
lege 1 ublicati n po ii le. 
There i no rea on why debate 
hould not be supported as well 
a athletic of any form, or any 
kind of entertainment that i gi":_ 
n here from time to time. If 
any f you know how long and 
faithfully the e debater trained, 
you may ea ily understand how 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year ha a new meaning t us. Na-
payabli- in advance. ' 
\Ve are not prayino- to aet ick, 
d ctors, o a to need your er-
vices and thu repay you for your 
patronage, but we do wish you 
well .in your profession , be your 
purpo es whatever they may. 
\Ve appreciate the pidt which 
prompts you to give u a lift each 
week in paying the expen es of 
hagrined they mu t have felt t,1 
present the re ult f their toils 
to <} mere handful of people. 
The debater needed the pres-
ence of every tu dent. On th~ 
other hand, every tudent hould 
have been there for hi own bene-
fit. Third, the Pul lie peaking 
tu.re eem to peak, and tell her 
Entered a~ second-class matter Oct ecr t . Thoreau ay "\\rhere 
18, 1.~ll\!, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, )., ·Jnde.r Act of March 3, 187 9. the literature wl'iich o-1ve ex-
~ pre ion to ature?' urely we 
i i d not kn , . 
,J ~ EDITORIALS ~ l For Otter! ein tudent , pring 
-~• will m an the taking f long the paper. 
d to all f u . , alk aetting up early and play-
t tru t t that in our in_e-tenni and the gathering- of E J b · k · h b · ~ ~ • ven t 1e nc s 111 t e ut!ding 
mi fortun .-Di ken . violet along !um Creek. It of Jd Otterbein are dear to the 
The New Life. 
Tn '·Tlw P;i_<;!;ing· • how" o(last 
ek, f· Tr xell pictured t-
rbein a bein the r cipient of 
a re ult f the r -
the college, but the 
entire city ha been ble ed. 
will al o mean that spring will alumni, which will be under tood 
get into our feet-they become by reading the article in this is-
he:ivy, hcink ::trP h11 hP::tr, thP _ue by Mr. <:;. p \\fpn Pr '11_ 
hour in the cla room seem \Ve believe he i one of the many 
like week . But we are full of hundred of our graduate who 
h pe and life. It' 0 Teat t ju t h Id their alma mater dearer and 
live, the e day . dearer , ith each 
Church Union Assured. The editor ha 
Durino- · the pa t w ek the of kn0wing that 
hurch union commi. ion. com- hi editorials of la t week wa 
po ed of three member · of each read by Yery tudent in college. 
ouncil needed your money. It 
co t quite a sum to end the team 
to Tiffin, and to pay the expense., 
of three judge here, besides, the 
Public Speaking Council ha 
quite a debt on hand from la t 
year. which must be eradicated 
in some way. 
\VitllUlll IJt:Llt:r ~LIIJ[JUrl al Lilt: 
next debate, it will make it a -
l_utely necessary for the de-
bater to pay a part, or all of their 
expen e- themselves. and eYery 
ne of you will admit that that 
t rio-ht.- . 'H. 
Tennis Courts. 
Editor Otterbein Review: 
e wi h to peak particularly 
, ver, of indi idual ble ings. 
veral olleo-e tudent~ ha e 
lin to ~i e tl;ie better life. The 
p r quired tren . .;th and cour-
of the contractino- churches, met 
in Columbu to further the plan 
n editor is a person who is \\'i th the coming of spring those 
upposed t say nice things about "'.ho _enjoy playing tennis are be-
e,·erybody, and never to tell the I gi~mng to wonder how often they 
truth about anybody-if it hurts. wt!! get a chance to play. The 
age. Hard plac will come 
aero their\ path temptation 
will l doubly se ere, and doubts 
will come. . 
Let e ery hri · tian tudent 
bear. with them, and help 
upv ard and onward in their 
journey of the new life. 
Keeping Young. 
physician told u the other 
day that he ~njoyed living in a 
co1lege community becau e it 
kept him youno-. Dr. Mill.er one 
of our profe or ., made a imilar 
remark before · the men of 
the Chri tfan a ociation. The 
very fact of comin in con-
tact with young life full of hope 
and aspiration, anxiou to tackle 
the hard things of life, is sufficient 
to keep ,the e men from thinkin~ 
about oncoming a e. 
They are as ociated with the 
picked men of the country, be-
for the merger. 
I best court has been et aside by 
\Vhile the commi sion wa con-
idering it work, new came to 
t1 of the merger of Campbell 
olleo-e an nited Brethren in• 
titution, and I an a 
foth di 
~ J the thletic Board for the Var-
I ~ CLUB TALK ~ i sity, and no others will be allow-
i ""'.--..--,""""""""'".-""'.,__..8 ed to play on that court. This 
Support Debate. 
i a big tep toward ,Editor tterbein Review: 
hurch union, and will ha ten the The tudents of tterbcin 111-
day when the two hall be one. ver ity again had an pportunity 
Thi hould be, ince the two de- to how their loyalty to the "Old 
nominations are e sentially h.e olleg " and h r intere t at the 
ame in doctrine and polity. interc~llegiate debate. With re-
bout the only point of difference gret mu tit be said. that that loy-
i in the naming of the highe t alty wa of a "minus quanity." 
official . In our church they are There were 139 tickets sold, over 
called bi hop , while in the Meth- one-third of which were sold to 
odi t Protestant, they bear the professors and town people, 
name of president . leaving Jes than 100 students at 
Yfv e look forward in eager ex- the debate. The writer, in look-
pectancy to the day when these ino- over the audience, recognized 
two hall be one and the ame, as a goodly repre entation from the 
it i in perfect harmony with the upper clas e , I u-t the lo,ver cla s-
teaching of Chri t. men evidently have not yet learn-
in it elf is a very commendable 
feature, and should have been 
done last year. But at the ame 
time they do not feel that they 
are under any obligation to the 
tudent . They have taken away 
a court and hould make anoth~r 
one, a the old court wa built for 
the tudept ' use. 
There is plenty of room for an-
other ourt on the north ide of 
the campus, and it could ea ily be 
l?uilt if the Athletic Board woulii 
take charge of it. There are 
plenty of men who are willing tci 
contribute-a little work, and all it 
need i a little leadership on the 
part of the 1:foard.-E. '15. 
(Continued on pao-e five.) 
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CLUB TALK. 
Remove the Stones. 
Editor Otterbein Revi w: 
few years ago Otterbein pro-
cured the ground for a new ath-
letic field. This piece of land has 
been graded and tiled and is novv 
growing a od. 
We n tice that the field is 
covered with mall stones and 
EXCHANGES. 
. Ohio State.-Ohio tate again 
defeated both Indiana and Illi-
nois in the tri tate de! ating lea-
gue, winning the affirmative from 
the niversity of Illinois, and the 
negative from Indiana, of the 
que tion, "Re olved, That the re-
call of state and local judges by 
popular vote is desirable." 
these must be removed before Wooster- n intercla s debate 
either f otball or baseball can be will be held at \Vooster between 
the Freshmen and Sophomore 
clas e n r\pril 2..J-th. The ques-
tion is: "Re olved, that the single 
You Want Engravings 
When you do, you want thei;ri promptly; you want them 
right and at the ·right price. 
LET US TELL YOU 




80 J-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
played upon it. The removing ~f 
these stones will be much ea ier 
now, before a good od is formed. 
and will not du a much harm 
as it would if the sod i allow-
ed to grow and then have the 
stone dug out. 
tax as p ropo ed by Henry George ===================================::~================== 
should be adopted in the United 
\Ve are having fine days and 
the sod will soon begin to grow. 
Tho e tone hould be removed 
if the field is to be u ed either for 
football or ba eball.- tudent. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That classes were not very 
well attended Thursday and 
Friday. 
That spring fever has al-
reaciy arrived. 
That we need another ten-
nis court. 
That an interclass track 
meet would be in orde( 
That Prexy is getting a 
rest, and the Review editor is 
getting his. 
That the sugar camp is a 
very popular place. 
That we've had a few days 
of rain lately. 
That you have a chance to 
redeem yourself on Friday, 
April 4. 
That every student should 
hear the recital Wednesday 
evening. 
That the music Sunday 
morning was great. 
That the ruling against to-
bacco using is to be enforced. 
To Give "The Twelfth Night." 
The senior cla s has decided 
upon the hake pearean comedy, 
"The Twelfth ight" for their 
commencement play. 
On May 7 will occur the senior 
reception to the tuclents of the 
college. 
Examine the recital program 
on page 8. It's worth your at-
tention. 
tate ." The contest is open to 
both boys and girls, but Var ity 
debaters are prohibited from en-
tering. 
Cincinnati . University-There 
are now 1100 tudents at incin-
nati. according to President 
Charle Dabney's annual report. 
Of 918 tudent answering a Ii t 
I f questions. 201 are fatherle s, 
father of 113 follow mechanical 
pursuits_. and 85.5% of the num-
ber worked before they entered 
college. 
Harvard-1-:lan-arcl won flle an-
nual triangular debate with 
Princeton and Yale, arguing the 
que tion. ''Resoh·ed. That the 
nited States should exempt 
0
our 
coastwise trade from the Pana-
ma anal t lls," Han·ard w n 
both ides of the que tion, takin;_.; 
the negati\'e ao-ainst Yale and th,: 




High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Stud nts 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio . · 
ORR-KIEFEROrr-K_iefer -Studio 
Company 
199-201 South Hish Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGR PHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
R. \ an Hise of the 'ni\'ersity of COLVMBV~.O~ 
\\.i con in told a committee of the 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT legi lature recently that to abol-
i~h fraterniti s at the instituti n 
would mean their continuance as 
clubs. IJe spoke against the pas. -
age of the bill propo ing the abol-
ition of fraternities in all tate 
supp rted school . 
Oberlin-For the first time in 
the history of the chool, spring 
football practice will be held at 
Oberlin. Eight regular men will 
be lo t by graduation, and the 
new practice is being instituted 
in the hope of sea onino- the new 
men. 
Oberlin ent a relay tearn to 
compete with the relay team of 
\Voost~r at the indoor Y. 1. C. 
. carnival at Canton, March 7. 
Yale--Yale tudent were re-
cently advised to take advantao-e 
The AVIATOR 
fl at, a h re r ·n the air 
W U -0\ ER hoe meet the 
demand af th m t fa tidiou 
and women $3.50 to $7. 
WALK -OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
of the dete tive prof ion in of hi c uotry. 
choo in their life work. The 
peaker aid that the profe i n 
ffered mo t alluring opportun-
ities to the average man, who ha· 
tudied the econ mic onditi n 
( . 
University of Wisconsin-The 
tate nat rec ntl pa ed a bill 
threatening to prohibit the juo;-
from holdin their annual 
I , 
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Y. M. C. A. tian w rk ha the appeal t I 
Hundred of thou and are 
Dr. Miller Says Information and waitin for the contact , ith 
Personal Guide are Needed hri tian life. It i not enough 
on Life's Journey. to know the appeal, we must 
A c mparatively large crowd 
came out la t. Thur day evening 
. fo hear r. Miller o-ive the best 
addre that ha be n heard b:t' 
th un 1 'Ien s 
,o iation t,hi year. 
hi ubject "Life a a journey." 
He tated that all journey 
have an object~a de tioation, 
<!ncl cei;tain equipment is nece -
ary f r the j urney. The ame 
true f life. A travel r need 
inf rmation, and to ecur thi he 
o-et a guide book, wh_ich mu t be 
a ood one with orre t inf r-
mation con ernino- stop- etc. 
v, hen he arrive at his de tina-= 
ti n he want a per onal guide 
~nd h~ mu t be one who ha gone 
ver the o-round and know it 
th rou hly. 
The Bible i the gttide book of 
Jif and hri t i the per anal 
reach out and bring our ideal 
of purity and rio-ht living to the 
boy and girl in the high chools . 
The fir t thing n ce ary in the 
training f r cial work is a thor-
ouo-h knowledge of the Bible and 
a pra tical cour. e in ociology,-
a ·oci I gy which is an observa-
tion .coupled with theory. The 
. econd thing i~ the hi tory of 
hri tian doctrine or fundamen-
tal of hri tian faith. 
In the training chool in in-
cinna ti the girl are taught to do 
co king and ewing, they have 
o-ymna ium cla se and Bible 
tucly clas e . It is no easy mat-
ter to ge the boy and girl off 
of the treet . per cin in th-: 
training chool feels that there i 
o much to do that, they· must 
w rk and pour out their lives for 
the ake of ome ne' el e life. 
year in the training chool is 
worth any girl time, no matter 




uide. The Bible contains all Hie 
information necce ary to,a faith-
ful and happy life, and hri t i 
a good pet anal guide. He was 
human and went thr ucrh all of 
our temptation and i apl to act-
vi u hat to do under like 
circum tan e . othin can 
turn up but ,."hat he know it· 
influence and know · how to o-ive 
nial e ion.". Leader- tella 
protecti n. 
If we looke I at a hri tian life 
Lilly. 
Harper Enlists Men. 
Dr. Ge rge o sard, '92, presi-
dent of Leban n Valley allege. 
gave an address in the Fir t Uni-
Your Spring Suit Tailored in 
the Height of Fashion at $25 
It's doubtful if you e, er had the good fortune tn 
look upon ·o satisfyi~1g a. as ortment of high quality 
clothes as you'll finc.l here now at $25. 
There isn't a "to order'' man in the country thal 
would attempt to gi,·e you as much in intrinsic worth-
real tailoring goodness 111 fit. fabric and staying qualities 
under .·40 or $-1-J. Y u couldn't po sibly inYest $2.5 in 
clothes to better advantage. fleside the money sa,·ing 
they'll add immesaurably to your judgment and. standino-
among well-dressed men. 
wonderful range of new weaves to show you. 1 ew 
Scotche , Homespuns, Black an I \\'hite Checks, Blue 








Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South Sti:llc: Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 




Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
TIIE WESTERVILLE VARI-
ETY STORE 
a an inve tment we would in-
ve t immediately. as we have 
everything t o-ain and nothino-
to lo e. In bu ines a per on 
would jump at a propo ition like 
that. 
ted Brethren hurch, ltoona. 
Pa., in commemorati n f the 
f urteenth anniver ary f the 
dedication of the beautiful church 
building. t a o ial given by 
the congregation five hundred 
people were present, who Ii ten-
ed to a plendid musical and liter-
ary program. The pastor, Rev. 
T. . Harper, '11, enli tee! sev-
enty-three men in the Laymen' 
Mi i n Movement, held Febru-
merican Deautie , Richmond 
Reel, I illarney Pink and Fancy 
White Ro es, Violet , weet 
Pea , Carnations, Etc. 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for l5c 
ARROW 
COLLARS • If cience i traced, we come to a place, where omething i taken 
f r ·ranted, and we a k "why?" 
e kn , not the truth back of 
the ta tem.ent, but hri t ay , "I 
am the truth.' If he had been a 
ham he would n t have died for 
man. 
Y,, W. C. A. 
ary 23-25. -
A o-reat revival wave is w ep-
The Livings.ton Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Appeal Made for Girls to Take ing over th e country. mong Corner State and Winter Streets. 
C . T . . S h 1 tho e who hav~ had uccess in this Ci'tz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 ourse m rainmg c oo . 
work are Rev. . vV. nyder, 03, 
Mi Blaoche Green, of the and Rev. . F. vVenger, 'll. 
Cincinnati Mi ionary Training Rev. nyder, on West Elkton G. H, MAYHUGH, M, D, 
chool, poke at the Young harge, Miami Conference, clo eel 
Women' hri tian ociation hi fourth revival meeting with 
·on Tue day evening. ninety-eight conversion and 
he made a strono- appeal for reclamation , and ixty-five ac-
East College A venue. 
Both Phones. • 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
social ork. There are more ce ion on his charge. Rev. 
than two line of work ( married Weno-er pa tor on Hepburn Cir- had twenty-five conver ion with 
life and teaching) open to girls. cuit, Sandu ky Conference, has many acce ion to the church. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
A UERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure.Framing and Sporting Goods. 
The 'ad " in-this paper have a 
me ao-e for you. Read them! 
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Civilization- n upward growth 
or tendency that has enabled 
mankind to develop the college 
yell fr m ':"hat wa once a feeble 
war-whoop. 
Tailor- ne who take your 
mea ure on fir t ight, gives you 
a fit, ew you up and follows 
Kiehl-Sollers. suit until paid. 
S. J. Kiehl, '] 0, of olumbus Snore- n unfavorable repor:t 
and Mi Louella ollar , '12, from headquarter . 
I 
were united in marriage last Ragtime - Mu ic pulled into 
Thur day evening, at eldon, 0. many piece -the invention of a 
After May 1, they will be at home flannel-mouth to which many 
at 92 V-./e t Fifth Avenue, o- have cottoned. 
lumbu . 
Mr. Kiehl rece11tly re igned as 
profe r of mathematics in Mar-
tin Boehm Academy. 
'10. 1r. and Mr . J. A. ViTag-
ner, and child, visited at Mrs. 
Wagner' fon:ner home in \Ves-
terville. /fr. \ Vagner i the ef-
ficient principal ·of Th rnv11le 
Hio-h chool, Thornville, 0. 
'12. Guy McFf!rland, of Rich-
wood, 0., visited his parents la t 
Monday night. 
'92. Profe sor R. If \Vag n r 
had his brother harle \ ag-
oner. of Indianapoli , Ind., 
gue t Monday. 
The banquet of · the 
Pessimist - One who paint 
thing I Jue. nd sometime red. 
Knocker-A device on doors 
for rou ing people; also, a device 
on foot for the same purpose. 
Kiss-An indescribable some-
thi1w that i of no value to no 
one. but i much prii'ed l y the 
rignt two. 
Enthusiast-One who I reach-
e four time . as much a he be-
lieve and b lieve four time as 
much a a sane nian ou&ht to. 
Missouri-The eni r in the 
engine ring department of Mi -
ouri are editing a "job boo ter." 
Each man will have hi picture 
ex1 erience. and training et forth 
in it in the hop of o-aining a po-
ition. 
Pittsburgh--The Uni, er ·ity of 
Pitt burgh has been admitt d to 
member h,ip in the Jntercollegia te 
Fencing Lea?·ue, with Han"ard 
Fancy Tailored _-Suits 
The past two season 
have left sorn tailors in 
bad shape financially, and 
we closed out one of them 
and took his ntire urn-
mer stock. 
For this ea on we, can 
make ou a uit to your 
individual rnea ure, while 
these patterns la t, for just 
$20.00 
PECK WOLFE, 
0. U. Agents 
cllool Ma ·Lt:1 ::,' Club, h Id nt the 
Ohio Uni n last Friday a week. 
wa 'att nde<l by Dr. J nes, Pro-
fes_or vVarson, '05, Vve. t. '!l7. 
and Bennett, 0 , all of ,,ve ter· 
ville. Yale, Penn y!Yania, ornell, and, _________ ;....;...;.;:,;,;,._...;;...;...~~.;,,..-------·--....:.;.........: 





ton, vi ited hi brother Guy dur- )e1t1g ev ope · 
Niagara University I fire, 
cau ·ed by defective wiring, de-
ing Yacation. 
. E. Bonebrake, ' 2, and Mrs. 
0. L. Lower . '97. of olumbu , 
were called to \Vorthington. at-
urday, to attend the funeral of F. 
V. Bi hop. 
'92. Rev. J. Howell anrl 
friend are addened by the death 
of the farmer's nine year old on. 
Andrew Howell. His death, from 
pneumonia. took place at Brier 
Cliff 1anor, 0 sini,ng, N. Y., 
la.:;t Tue day. 
'07. E. L. Porter, of \Ve t Jeff-
er on, stopped in town Friday on 
hi way to ircle,~lle, 0. 
tr yed the a_lumni I uilding witll 
a l s of ."150.000. The bullding 
wa · a new three- tory tructure, 
an! contain d the club rooms of 
the college ocitie , and al o the 
chemi al lab ratury. 
Chicago-The worlds record 
in ki jumping wa broken Febru-
ary 15 by Ranger Omtvet, with 
a jump of 169 feet. The previou 
record wa 156 fe t and ,,. a e -
tabli hed in rway. 
Wooster-The annu-al foren ic 
bang uet , a _held after the \1 oo -
ter- niversity of Pittsburgh de-
bate March 14. The d bating 
team were gue ts of honor. 
or OVERCOAT; 
Ag nt for I. B. MARTLIN, the P pular • 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
65-67 .BAST, STATE STRB BT 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SAT I F TEED. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING, i~ 
~-
Laundry Collected nod livered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER' DR TORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R, 
Ohio State University - ln Lh 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
'i'Vestervill , Ohi 
From a Student's Dictionary. 
Board- n implement for ad-
mini terin orporal punishment, 
used by mother and fandladies. 
"The Fe tive Board" may be a 
shingle a hair bru h a fish ha h 
Michigan-For the fir t time in 
it hi tory, the 1\Iichigan Daily 
will be plaintiff in a law uit. 
ivil a tion will be taken again t 
a shoe merchant far unpaid 
adverti ing. 
h nor f the h entieth . c\11- 111 e 1 rary. 
' .. 
breakfa :t or a tewed prune. up-
per. 
niver ar of th ir o-raduation, the 1 mber , all of 
cla of 1 92 pla d a tattte of wh m but one ar Jiyino- t day. 
, ... 
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pie hank and Mary Pore .--------------------'"""'-------:-
entertained a dozen girl at a •PITT ..C.'
1 
kled e date of th 
lumber (les~) party and mid- I U 
niP-ht push. .~~.,_,~ 16% N.ff(GH ("Jl anq i r t pril 
n tea . . 
Mr. and !lr . L. . Funk ha e 
mo ed to Green burg, Pa. Mr. 
Fun,k wa in c lleo-e la t ye~r. 
laire Mc uire · and Zella 
Groff entertained aturday even-
ino- in honor f Ethel Old , wh1) 
tart today for h r home in 
Penn yJvania. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
eJvatina Toil t 
H ffman . 
rti les at Huber-"Di l you ever see a 
alahan captain 
year ba eball t am wa . 
Id tterbein during vacation. 
cuff butt n ?" 
H tt-" o, but I've een a goat 
buttin'." 




of new shoe and that means 
pleasant though ts of the 
Nabob $4.00 Line 
for in this line is expre sed the sea on' be t styles-like-
w tterb in Fob and Pin 
Dad Hoffman' .- dv. E ta-"Good, what kind of a !--------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ __ _  _ 
rin:g ?" 
wise the be t in quality. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
i ·t en 
Hall durin 
irl remaine I at the 
Ea t r vacati n. 
i Helen Dittmar i the 
gu t of Mi Z lla roff. 
Ruth' eimef returned from 
cottdale 1 a. atui:day evening. 
ettie Lee-' A telephone ring." 
v ri<Yht - "What's the sign 
when y.our hand itches?" 
hep herd - "That the ign 
y u re <YOing to have company." 
right - "V hat the sign 
when your head itches?" 
hep herd - "That's the sign 
you already have company." 
RECITAL PROGRAM 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLERtS One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL, 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
$9 99 S 22 and 24 . ♦ tore WEST SPRING $ls S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
\Which Will be Rendered in Lambert Hall, Wednesday Evening, The M th d L d 
March 26, at 8 :00 O'clbck. New e O a un ry 
Piano uartet- v rture to Ro amtmde . 
Elizabeth tr et, Ii e riiller Pauline \Natt , 
Piano- ill- '-the-wi p 
Enola Hetrick 
no--\ hep J Bid the orld Good Ni 0 ·ht 
Helen Baltzly 
andolin Duet- e1ody in ' .I;'" 
Mr. Learish and Mr. I line 
iano- y the Br k ide, p. 7 o. 5. 
nna Miller 
110--Bid rie to Li e 
u an Gabel 










ello olo-Int rmezzo from "Cavalleria Ru ticana" 
Earl Brop t 
Piano-Se ond alse . 
ong- 'In 1 2 " 
Piano-· .Pd al e 
ong-Entreaty 
Isabelle Howard 
. . . 
Dorothy Gill ert 
aprice, Op. 33 
Fern Luttrell 







Piano- altz of the Flowers (From uite "Cas e 
1 oi ette"), Op. 1 . . . Tchaikov ky 
Mary Randall 
Sono--Gyp y Love ong Herbert 
( rom the omic Opera, "The Fortune Teller") 
L. R. falhers 
Piano-Hungarian Dance, o. 6 'Brahm 
tewart ease 
iolin Quartet-In Fruehling Op. 12, o. 1 Pester 
Mae Ti h, Mary Griffith, Harold Plott, L. E. Gilbert 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
bOULTERS'· 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. W. r. High and State Sts. 
Down Ea y tair . 
Opposite State Capitol, 
COLUMBU, 0. 
Make a.Home Run 
FOR 
Bale & Walker's 
A FULL LINE OF REACH and 
REVONOC BASEBALL and 
TENNIS GOODS. 
CATALOGS AND SCORE CAR..,DS FREE. 
Give us a Call for We are Sure We f:.in Satisfy You. 
